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OUR IDEA OF NOTHING TO DO IS TO ENGAGE IN A BILLIARD MATCH WITH WILLIE HOPPE

TRUANT BALL PLA YERS REPENT
AND SEEK BIG LEAGUE JOBS

AS INDUSTRIAL CIRCUITS SKID
By

"lort llitor 111 luhllr t.nU-c-r

T1IK big lurrting held in recently
the minor ngicil to for the

season. This bus proved to be u good move, for
many of tbe who into
IrM yenr nnd the jenr before hnve u ilrsire in
return to the fold nnd sign

AH of which leads one to beliep tbnt and
is about to go llooie this

does not menu the and tcnmi like N'n

ttvitx. I'. Smith nnd Stetson ill
give up but Oil City, Steel
and other clubs with big le.igue will find It ditli
cult to pay

The period of easv mnn'X seems to be over. Mimu
plants arc not pulling down enormous prolit n

nf Tore nnd of have been given vaca
nons. This is bad for baseball in the plants.

In mam of the athletes who woiked during
the week and played ball on and are
"going out." It is the same here nnd in other big cities

.toe Harris, the first of the
lub in 1H10. whii joined the I 'a , . Iul lust year

when his tnlnr.x were i now wants to come
back. .Toe SOOO for one ea
son because lie hit nmi thing like "70 in n few games the
tear before .Inn Dunn xxiil.l have to do with
liira and Joe spent the stimm-- t with the

Now lie wnnt to f um ln k. 11"

the soft arc mer and it i time to get a regulai
ion Pnnn hns. placed In- - mc in the hands of
lurige I.nndis and soon wilt learn whether or not his dis

star is eligible to play this xenr. Harris will
he n great help to the tribe, lor the tirt base job ueeiN

It is on .it thni W'altei Kinnex tiN.. i..is nml
wants In get bin k with the Aihleti. I lie left Imiider
deserted ilie A's !iii xonr and went to the oil belt. He
nn fmm the mar' and made an effort to come
bn.k. but t'onnte told him to take hi The lenn
lendei has not given Kinne any

I . "leqimtriBl.Witiniij tliu i in lit

ItOlttiltr .MAX.YYKI.l,

baseball ChicagoAT leagues Increase unlnries
coming

plnyrrs voluntary leiiroment
expressed

organized contracts.
industrial

independent baseball (unitii'"-I'lii- i

s

Ilnrroxvgntc, Marshall
business, Franklin. Kcthlehom

payrolls
fxpenses.

fa.tnring
thousands workmen

Cincinnati
Saturdays Sundays

slugging baseman Cleveland
Franklin,

demands ejected,
modestly demanded pla.ing

nothing
indejiendeuts.
etnlentlr

pickings
President

appearing

lengthening
icpented

dsntir)eil
medicine.

encouragement.

tint
plajtei

hair I') forget the l mpi rami it'al ilitll anil turn
their tafirrirt initrad ot lliieatemmi to nmji the
Irnqiir. tl nl uhuh mil he a great help to the
gittnr.

W ill Rare Inchrape
IIII.DKIJTH the MVernn and owner ofSAM N .1 ha b".-- bunded quire a wallop by

'he well known nnx in the but uw believes he has
'Via' n annual on 'lie um He is elated over
'he eonditioii of his three rear o i) eolr Inch. ape. nnd

-- teed will he in shape 'o op tne S(J( owl lcntlliiX
l'erbx Ihis jeai

Imhcape was onsnlered nr hes two Xi'iii old last
eir and Sam ii'." iiHo.l hun fm ItlH.lliHl 'J hi- - - t hirt

live times us inch n- - S p Itiildle paid f r Man i" x

the h.giie-- i price over paid for u two year-ol- d

Hildreth wa- - unlinkv from the start Soon after t'
Tiirehae Inehiape deeopei -- kin nnd for n

uon'h wn- - under treatmeir 1'be only exercise be r
eenod was a prn i ice gaiip occasionalh and he ran
ndir'css nloncide a pon l'lemi-h- e i overed tbe both
:ind a saddle could not be worn

When the niiineu' was ured Hildreth gave hi- - col- -

sePd trm at Snramgn The hor-- e pulled ul lame, m.il a
in nute examination showed ne hnd wrenclieii hi olT fo'e
letloek Thu caused anothi- - retirement nnd it wns feared
'he $1(10 000 colt neer woh.d again

Hildreth neer ha- - been nb'c e the n gli pn ii
If. hut g.ie h'ni a long ier Now lie ,i he w be

itilo to run in tne Kent n'kv - a Miirhng linh- -

ape showed great speed m oin n and J II (.o..iiir
Hie owner, hud no tioi hie a -- e n b.tn 'u ri - Fa- -
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A jin seems to hnve nil llllies in the big
Otilj one has won the and that

was in when Mr. was tlrst
ihn wire. It was on the same dav of the

and one of Mr. close was
the He was not theie to see his hoise win.
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DAN KRAMER MAKES GOOD
AS WALLOPING HEADLINER

ormcr Rostonce Hefty outhpaic Soeker. hut
straight I'um king Ability With Right Hand

rPHK bnp'i-in- .i

S.i'i'rd.u

defenrin;

inn'eiuler- -

K'fllner
neiltj'ed

hrni'ght

'eplll.r

lull'"

ptob.ible

weltrrii liiinipi.'ii-hi- p

Madi-"- ii S'piai.
lilgepill

Italian
hini-i'l- f,

loonillli"
llllll'lll

(.oldslem
-- hiinng pound

uppon.
Hank M.tioierii liniond

Ittittling Miliilll
Mnulell Wag-pe- r

ll.uiv Moore
prelim

Scraps About Scrappers
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Kr.iiiier'- -

t.miclir.M

niiilifliienrl

ji.hnnv

Hnrry l'liine Whitney Derby
lVter l'lin-Tr.xs- t, Frudery. unothcr
entries, Tryst champion

followed
Kentucky event. Derby,

tlUCi. Whitney's Itegret under
I.usitanin

Whitney's relntivcH among
victims.

"7'.W.'1 did tint rial enllret the purie
nice. inr iirnr later a newspaper man

tic mi entry in the hooks nf a tnall haul; near the
mertraek. It irn t dcpnnt intirrd in the name
nt Han it I'agne Whttiiev for flStl'iO. made the dan
utter the rate, Mr. Whitney teat notified and said
In nrrer had givtn H,i matter a thounht and had
imaotten all it.

Hoggins Bolsters Yanks
"i T HUClilNS. the midget tinder of
I'l-- . Yankeei

the New Yoik
stoppici; in notliing to build up

ank- - for the 1!- -1 canii.ugn. Alromh he has put over
tnree big deal, getting a pitcher, a good
'Htdicr and an infielder from the Tied Sox, Hobby Hoth
iiom Washington and J in mv .Mitchell, the sensational
ntielder. from tin nu-- t. He Ii.it parted with nine plajers
nid - willing to own)) some mori

Iitchcll tin: -- r be n wonderful pl.ler to receive such
ii'ietition from the Yank, but it is said he has not been
united to go to the training camp in Shreveport, I.n., ns
ct. l'erhaps tin- - means that he will be u-- in n future
aile

liuggin- - will h,ie n tl i i'f slq:Kers in the line up
ibis j ear nnd probaldj wil1 i pcr!eiice 'nine ditliculty in
iirranging his batting nrdet With Koth, Hodie.
l'eckinpniigli. Si hang nnd D- iol to hurl against the op-
posing pit Iters, he will have to do a lot ot thinking to
arrange the fence bu-te- rs in proper order. Until probabh
uill bat third, the position u"d b T Coldi and Tris
Speaker, and Koth will be foiltb

Wally Schang has addeil iron- - hitting -- trciigili to the
links and the cloiitcr- - sin-- , d hne an open sen-on-- the

l'olo itruiimhi this jenr.

c

about

Ituth.

Carman Winning Abroad
i.AK1:ncH CMI.MAN, Anicrii-u- motor-pace-

bit yi !e champion, who w iminv races at the Point
llreese inotordroii.e last year, making quite u re ord in
I'urope this winter Clarence m'Ii-i- I last (October nnd has
been appearing on the trm - in Fiiiin-e- . Holland and
lSlgliiiii.

Hecentij he ih fe.iiftl the i hainpion, Seres, in
n -- rries of thri e pio oil races a' ter. twenty and thlrtj

ilonieters. Ciriuan rstabli-he- d a in iv Freneb record
mien he won tne iweuty-kiloii.i- t' r cmiiI in lo.nl .'t--

nfentnig Seres by I." meters.
Carman will leturn to Ainer.-- net month and will

;"t :n shape for 'i.o coming -- aon. which open- - the
ii.nldie of May.

T I' IS upoifed that itilmnre Dnbn ha- - been offered .s()00
1 to coin h the fooibnll team at tbe mvci-ii- y of Oregon.
The oflir probablv will bo refused, beiau-- e Dobin at

p -- ent is under contrni t nf Cornell nnd will be back at
! ni'M iiei full. Dobie did good work with poor nia-'eri-

la- -t a-on and c.pe.'t. to turn it a winner in Hi'Jl.
ik

"JVTAVY notn"blf- - in the -- poit woild will att'nd the annual
11 Sporting Writers' dinner at tli" Hotel Walton on
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Work of Suburbanites Is Fea-

ture of Week in Basketball Cir-

cles Play Phils Rough Came

'1 'i. (.f. ..nc !' the tiei niatitown tn.
wa- - tl " featui.' .f i ne w.ek In F.n-t- ci n
l.i'jif?!!.. i n.'i. I'iri-.i'- 'l'bn S.n tin rim n It ...
wa- - nnij t.nni in the league to' How

i onio thioug'i with n cleiiu slate, hiiMng
j won Imlu ;:ui.c pla.M'd The otliei-spl- i'

enti. Willi tlie pjieption, of II '

Mi is' I'lulljc-- , who dropped Im'u
. I Olltl -- Is.
I i"l UlUlltoW lion oi ( I, pie- - s .id
' ' pla.o and - lie iuot daugetous ..n

tunler tin-- Camden chanipions have
honors Trenton is un in

i.iid oitir, and Heading - in the -- uie
a- -- Tl e phijir- - on tin; up-ta- te i. am

'. f.ul to dipla the -- anie pep pxtllb fed
n the tir-- t ine win n they tied T mi- -

' loll
Treii t.n vi.is in t ivo . io-- e gann - I !,

Pott r- - r si I" o'llpiijid the SI. '.!- -

it i dne-da- s aid to wm.
' tl.e i.uii'd to H-- to inside

'.. ii'i'-- tl.ei tail the gaino well , hand
' and iirt'ialh to-s.- "l awsiy a v n (in
I'ud.n on the home tluor tbei . t i u i

,i ino-iiMi- i' ntori trom Kiamug
When ' tne 1 lilliil III t;
tbe Pott r- - l.aie won but lie
tie profe-e- n. e !. Wllke--P- .i

Joie Manr. - 'ring hi- - hurU'
a d. nl wl ei eb i e w ill i'
U'liird.

'I l.o.e ' 111- - w '... attend' u -l-

u-1: nr Mi -- n a. Fund n

ji. -- t wl.ar had b en predi
b. tween icntci- - and Nni
.is oppoii' in. His fiiid i

Ch.. kit' Pu ni and tl
' an. met' and longs I!"
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WHEN A FELLOW NEEDS A FRIEND

.pJZ The PRInciPnu

BICYCLE POLO LATEST SPORT
FOR INDOORS OR OPENAIR

Quaker City Cycling Association lias Several Teams
Game Which Furnishes Both Thrills and Spills

SQUINNY"
IO form !

the

but

the

tli"

hns broken out in n new

l'l. .1.-1- .t .l.k !ii in liinii- - oi nun au' iciiL -- "
dear to the heart of American boyhood.
are being experienced in ran entirely new
setting.

A man mn be a star nt polo, hockej .

-- ooi or or Incrosse, but. nine limes out
of ten. it is the remembrnnco of the
many hours of delight that good old
"shinny" gave him nnd the "gang" in
his youth that makew him a devotee of
the-- e pastimes.

The-- e other come- - to him are ju-- t
elnbotatinns of "sbitinj." The ball mav
be knocked over the Held by men on
hor-ebac- k, as in polo: over froen pond-
er links, as in bocke : kicked, as in
-- oci er, or scooped, ns in lacros-- e. Hut.
fundamentally, the-- e arc just different
waj of plnjing quaint old ".sliinnj ."
Thev nil buir the -- nine family

'Shiuiii'-- " lalc-- t outgrowth is
bicii'le polo And 1'liiliulclphiii is one
of ils first i hauipiotis in (ountrj .

The newcomer i n regular sport,
it - not much more than

" with the plnors mounted on hicj
los It's it real American -- port. too.

I. ike other t pi ally national gimo. it
- e. itiug. clean and permits leewa

inoiigh for development of individual
skill to warrant professional practice,
ami mi it is so simple hun back-lo- t gang
of MMing-te- r- can plav it. lla-eb- and
football hiio their grip on Americans
because of similar chai.n

Almost ewrvboih can ride n bicjcle.
P.ut Mime belli r than nthei-i- .

P.n 1 Ie polo - being
ii'-e iihere eell the i

latter oixncil ,i. ii.
arc othci

ha- - his trieil nine nnd agiiin.
the t bos. too. arc finding

ficsli somie of fun out of its exciting
pediiliug Among tin1 latter

little more freipont. but spill-- ai

e as haiinle-- s genei.iMi a.--, tbej are
thrilling.

(Jaiiie Is Placd
One of the tir-- r bodie- - in tin- - 'ountrj

to realize the of biccle polo
ii- - that in as fa-- i milling for the
spectator as it is thrilling tor the plajcr
was the Quaker Cil line

of this Scleral team- - lime
been formed in' tin- - nj find regular
j.n nl" polo gilllie.s an being
Cioige W. Hurley, se. miiry of the ns-- I

is devoting n , b of hi- - tunc
to of the sp. i r

Heic is the ii'llibeis of the
i bialiei- - Cit Cycling oi intion an-
plaving lui'M'le polo

Ju-- t a- - in "shinin. the two imiiii-o- f
tne pincers each. up at opposite

end- - of liie Held, or tlnor, if p'ommI hi
au armory or gjnina-iiiti- i. xith the ball
in tin- i enter of the field Plnx Ingms
with the blowing ot u I'tenes

Tin- game niln i is plui
soi ri r

'I he hall is iulliit'
lll'llil the of 11

plajcr inrri'-- n
pub- - Stick bill With
l'liner- - mil) life tl
tbi-in-- i Uc- - on th'--

and-till. (toal po-

ll to tilllll f el III

lerei -- eij for I he -
I. nln- - of ihiltj i

plni'd.
S. oring - point

lire gi li lor each g. i,

pl.n . - In foot on '

the bnll i in pl.ij . h'
goe- - to the i icdn

leaiu A tine of live pi

oi. ihe t. am who.-- c pl.ij

::. .:;.,;, national
annxv

dexeloped lo a He. the .

l I.ouchheiin.

e
a

a

a

Associa-
tion,

promotion
wax

He

M7e
u

by

i Ins- - monx
d ns

i an. I about ..ne- -

ball K.i h
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f.onl tenders must be mounted

Playing

how- -

exer, xvlien blocking any piny.
When nny rider fnlls from his xxheel

or places his foot on the ground, be
cannot hit the ball until another player
of either team lias hit !t. Mallets can-

not be Mvung over the head xvhile other
players nrc near the ball.

In Furope. the came is becoming
popular, but they piny it there with-
out mallets, kicking the ball or bump-
ing it nlong with their xvhecK

in Philndelph'a, they nro playing bi-

cjcle polo out of doors nnd on nnnory
Hours. Wooden floors give opportunity
tor greater speed, "bumping" a xvheel
along and "stunt" riding. All of this
mid- - to the thrill for player and

Hoots and Saddle

laslcr .laU is better placed in the
Si. I'.ernaid purse, the feature rnre nt
the fair grounds this afternoon, than
in his last engagement. Cnder fair
trai I; conditions he appears to better
advantage than Willoxv Tree and White
Star .Master Jack is fre-- and ias
defeated better company. '

Scxeuteeii two-xe- olds me iiitded
to Mail in the lir.--t laic, a thiei furlong

di-- b. Some of the j ear's he- -t

crop of juxeinles me entered, lunnj ot
whiili will -- poit silks for the Hrst tune.
Itepoits f i oin New- Orleans indicate
Tom Hare, .Ir . has nenxered fiom his
luiiiiiicss. If -- o. he appears to have n
royal chance. Xlnwreoron and Devon- -

oil
skillful tider nf Pliilaileljriiia.

plned

pioniisiug .xoiing-ier- -.

Horse- - in other races loumling into
he- -t form aic Second, Wiicles-- ,
Iluti-- h I.mer. Viib nnie: third, .few
elcr. Mnrmite. Anna (jullup: lift M .

Crxstai Ford, lmpiirx, Harry Shannon ,

-- i.xlh. .1. C Stone, Knider. Heilin;
M-nih. A .tec. Uichiird V, Light Wine

ll - xxliispered around Unit an
ngiieiuent wa- - leached at the gaih.

"I the members of the Mnrxliiud
Itin ing Commission am members "f the
Noxv York .lockey Club wil ti .1 I..
Wiib'tier in Philadelphia lust weii,.
wheiebv Ihe jockcx club will not inline
a siewaid for the Mnrj land tracks, and

. .. .. ln. ... C ,.. . . o
Hint licensing nun "i j" " -

horses and ow ners w ill be entirel.x ' tuler
the snperxision "f the Maryland an- -

thurines. At thai there may be t ml
a wax to avoid a clash in I it ie
between the two incing bodies.
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ICE PALACE
45th and Market Sts.

ICE SKATING
GENERAL ADMISSION TO ALL

EVENTS, INCLUDING HOCKEY

Saturday Nighti, $1.00
All Other Nights, 75 cent
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CHAMPIONS ' '21 PA TH
DOESN'T APPEAR ROSY

Dempsey Faces Carpenlicr, Willwd and Wills, for
Instance; Tildcn, Evans, Ruth, Sislcr, Speaker

and Rest Have Cause for Thought

Itv GUANTIjAXD hick
NIN'KTKF.V TWKNTV-ON- is ft

younc for nnv nf (

mi
he

P'aillng I'hnmpions to have collided wit li
a stiff lest, lleiinj Leonard is about
Ihe only one whh has been called upon
to uiiilte good. TItil tbe others can look
ahead and see plenty nf trouble nlong
the roadbed.

FIItST.
m

theie in Dempsey. If he is
the lcndlm- - cnndlilntrs for

ins Jon nu.s j ear he xvill hnve to elim-
inate Carpentier. Willnrd and Wills.
This xvill be n good season's work. Stop-
ping three contenders of Ibis caliber will
come close to Inking nil bo litis. It
ivill be more tlinn any other heavy-
weight has tried in over twenty years.
He may Hnd one, or even txx-- of them
fairly soft. Hut one of Ihe three, if not
two of the three, has the possibilities
ot setious trouble. He xvill find here
thrco widely differing types a fast,
hard hitter in Carpentier, xvbo, pct-hap-

is none too rugged : a slow, hard
hitter in Willnrd. xvbo can do a lot
belter limn ho did: a good defensive
man in Wills, who can nlso punish.
I here nro no set-up- s here, nt least. Not
precisely.

rTUinX theie is Hill Tildcn. Outside
of Hill Johnston he noxv poems to

have the Held slopped. These two
stand opart with no one else fairlv
close. It is itlmost a toss-u- p as to J

which will win xvlien they meet. Tilden
mis tne gieuier variety ot strokes, n
belter change of pace nnd u big advan-
tage in his terrific service. Hut John-
ston hns the cool steadiness nnd tbe
grim fighting ipiulities thnt make, a
champion, plus u wonderful control of
certain essential strokes, including a
w iiiinng torchsiml drive. When they
get together it is merely a matter of
which one happen-- ! to be on top of his
game. Tilden, having broken through,
n.ay now be harder to beat than ever
before. His victory last year mny have
given him the necessary contideuce.
Foil no man accepts ietory over John-
ston ns u sure thing. Outside of these
two it is hard to Hcure nnv one noxv
with n chance to rcnHi the main tennis H

heights. An upset may bubble up, H

but it will be considerable upset,

ttpUU'K" F.VANS, the
V- -' golf champion, xxou't get

amateur
lis big

chance to defend the main summit
until early September. He will have
far more competition than Tilden fates.
His txvo inaiti rix-nl- s arc Hobby Jones
nuil Francis Ouimct. Hut there is
alxx'aj's the chance that soino fine golfer,
of the Itob (iardtier type, may step in
his 'way betme (he final round is
reached. Finns beat Ouimct 7 up nnd
ii to play. .ct against Heggie Lewis,
xvbo has nexer xxou a 4iampiouship,
"Chick" bad to go ll boles in a match
that might have beeic turned upside
down at ntij gixen moment. olf is too
uncertain :inil there are too ninny first-clas- s

pln.xers in the laud for any iiiiin
to look for un i asy xnctory in nny
i hninpionship match. Any man who
qualities in a championship, or most of
them. mn break louse xiipli par golf
any one dm. In l!tir. for one example.

Ouimct nnd Ti avers xxeie all
rliininiitcil xxithiti two dm- -. And all
bv goiters x ho had never xion a ilium- -

pion-hi- p.

is still siiuie doubt as to
THF.n

I

v

ther Ted Hay xvill return to
defend his npun title. If he does his job
xvill be the toughest of the lot. In
addition to such American stars ns Ha-gcn- .

Humes. Hutchison. Dcigel, Fdgnr.
Fvaus. .loiies and others lie xxill also
haxe Abe Mitchell nnd (ieorge Duncan
lo slop Hay or any man xxill be n
111 ... 1 Llii.r In iliiu .iirpliiic. wliieli

mine
championship had lit luvcrnes3 last
August.

offQNK best looking bets for a

now is Princeton for the
Fiistern football title. The onlv kink
in the Tiger scheme of things is Hint the
dope looks loo good lo he true Hill
Hoper, xx ho proxed himself lo be one of
the best loaches in the game has
enough mnterinl for two stm- - uexeus.
Hut then- seem to be maiiv ni . nslnns
in existence nr destiny xvlien perfect
adxance .onditioiis overplay themselxes
and lo viverconlideiice or other
trouble Hut Princeton xxon r be far

a better eleven xlll have to mix up sonic
miracle stillT and inhale, it properly.

theie is Cleveland, on top In

baseball. Speaker hns seven clubs
in his league to beat, plus the Xntionnl
League winners. The American League
nrgument noxv looks to be n henled de-

bate hetxveen Cleveland and New York.
No other club should outlinlsb either of
these contenders. If Speaker can finish
nhend of Hiiggiiis, force ot habit may
lift him over the world's scries hurdle,
ns the Nntlonnl League entry has been
xvinning something like cverv fifth yenr

in lilOn. in 11)14 nnd in 1011). And
in the 1!)1!) affair there xva.s considerable
nid furnished by the opposition, which
nt lensl didn't mnko it any harder.

HKHr:. with (he Hrst month of theSO year ended, you hnve them get-
ting ready to take the hurdles Demp-
sey, Leonnrd. Tildcn, Evan. Hay.
Speaker, Iluth, Sisler hoxv many of
these will xve be discussing as champions
xvlien Fchruiirj , HlliJ, pops out upon
the calendar?

tCopvrloht nh. All rights rrinifiM

Michigan to Go to Coast
Ilrrkelrr. Cnllf., .Inn. 31 Trnct nml IVI'I

nthlMe of Iho 1'nlverslty ot I'allfornln nnd
I Ihe I'nlversliy of Mlchlunn will cnmprtn In

ii ri tj ii metl here Apr.l n Kuril iinU-eml-

(xi 111 be represented bv a (IflTii nintili Ipum
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TITLE GAME FOR

GIRLS AI HOCKEY

Winner of Phila.-No- w York

Clash Tonight Plays Boston
for Eastern Crown

The girls' lee hockey rhamphmsliln ofPhiladelphia and New- - York xvill be ,P.
cided tonight xvlien all stars tennis from
these cities clash in the third and dc.
ciiling fray at the Ice Palace.

Noxv York xvou the first game Icy ff()
gnnls lo cipher while the Quaker all.
stars won tbo second by one goal u
zero in mi extra-perio- d bout.

Philadelphia hns one of (he best glrh'
tennis in the Fast, nnd If they win to-
night they xvill have n chance to pro
il, for the winner xvill meet HnvtonMn
a game for the eastern,

Miss Margurctta Sbnrpless. nptnlri
of the Quakers, Is one of tbnjjest linrkcr
players in the country. She Ih vUr'.
rounded by un excellent cast. Dinn
couch of the (Junker City teuin, has hCCIJ
coaching Ihe team for this deeidln-- .

game, and on their xvork in prurtire
during the Inst xxrek should he thj
team to meet Hoston for the title
v Miss Flsie Muller. captain of the
Noxv York team, is the national I4fl
nnd SSO .xnrds speed champion, while.
Miss Ottellu Hnrth, nf the N'exv nr(
team, finished second in ihe national

Miss Sbnrpless, xvbo scored the um-nin- g

goal in thnt lost game, will be (he
mainstay this evening. Much - (.x.
pected of her in this vl'ish She Imi
been the most brilliant plajcr of ht
j car.

Open Tonight Until 9 o' Clock

SENSATIONAL!
"r

Blue Serge
Suit Special

With Two Pairs of Trousers
Made Measure

quality all-wo- ol, fV
guaranteed

sunproof; perfect

guaranteed. Extra

chnnipiniivliip

championships.

Fine Woolen and Worsted

SUITS
WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

will include stars than the lin'O j $50 YALUK. $G0 YAl.L'K. $70 VALUK.

Ihe

bad

$18.5o $26-7- 5 $32-5- 0

yuxi

! P. B.WHITE & CO.
TOM AI ALONE Y, Maiwrjcv

104 SOUTH 8TH STREET
Two Doots Below Chestnut St.

away, in fact, nnv livai that out ,, rrrrrm Ope it Monday, Friday and Saturday Kveningstirmn
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!wi r 's not unreasonalc lat in m)lH
Uxv;jl the course of time you may iflfllB
)WxTj t expect to sec the new develop- - 1ivJlB
!wn ments which distinguish the 1.1 t'IiH

Lcland-bui- lt Lincoln Car o0ac8
fflvi embodied in other cars of the WiiTl H

hi ii
i Ws(X Sweeten Automobile Company
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